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1. whereas the Directorate has taken number of initiatives to implement e-

governance in the functioning of the Directorate for ease of business and for

providing timely services to the Indian maritime industry'

whereas the Directorate has implemented e-govemance system in maritime

education and training through various modules in the e-governance platform of

the Directorate.

whereas the Directorate has been successfully issuing digitally signed certificate

of Prof,rciency (COP) for six types of certif,rcates till now'

whereas the Directorate is keen to further modernize the e-governance system

and endeavoring to keep pace with the technological developments in the world

maritime industry'

whereas the Digital Signature certificate (DSC) is a secure digital key issued by

a cerrifying Authority (cA) for the purpose of validating and certifying the

identity of an individual or organ\zation'

whereas the DSC helps in ensuring authenticity of the certificate issued'

The Directorate has decided that all the Maritime Training Institutes shall issue

digitally signed maritime course certificates to the candidates who are
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t.1.

7.2.

successfully completing the maritime course in their institute. In this regard, the

following points Please be noted'

A1l the certificates issued by the MTIs to the candidates shall be digitally signed

by the Course In-charge and the Principal'

The Digitally Signed Certificates (DSC) passwords shall be issued to the

designatedCourseln-chargeandthePrincipaltoensurethattheysign

certificates of only the eligible and successful candidates'

RecordsofDSCissuedtoCourseln-chargeandthePrincipalshallbe

maintained for a period of at least five years'

once the digital Signature is appended, print-outs of the digitally signed

certificates may be taken. The candidate shall physically sign the certificate. The

course In-charge and the Principal shall physically counter sign the certificates.

After the three signatures, the certificate may be issued to the candidates.

This Training Circular enters in to force on 01 / 08 I 2020. Certifrcates issued by

MTIs which are not digitally signed after 01 I 08 I 2020 shall not be recognized.

8.

9. This issues with the approval of the Director General of Shipping, Government

of India.

ankhede)

Dept. Director General of Shipping

To

1. All Maritime Training lnstitutes. 2. Principal Officers, MMD, Mumbai/Chennai/

Kolkata/ Kochi/ Kandla 3. Shipping Masters, Mumbai/ Kolkata/Chennai 4. INDOS

cell. DGS, GOl, Nau Bhavan Building. Mumbai- 400 038. 5. Nautical Branch, DGS,

GOI 6.Engineering Branch, DGS. GOI 7. Training Branch 8. Hindi Cell 10' Computer

Cell, DGS, GOI with a request to upload. 12' Guard File' 13. Sr' pS ro DG(S) for

information. 14. Sr. PS to Addl. DG(S) for information.
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7.4,
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